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Case Report

Blunt abdominal trauma-A rare cause of Acute Appendici s
Kumar R, Dalal S, Dandeep, Kansal A, Dinesh

ABSTRACT
Combina on of blunt abdominal trauma and acute appendici s is a rarely encountered condi on in surgical
emergency. It is a debatable issue whether abdominal trauma is a cause of acute appendici s or it is a
coincidental ﬁnding. Herein, we report a case of 13 years old boy who presented with blunt abdominal
trauma. Further clinical and radiological ﬁnding suggests acute appendici s. He underwent appendicectomy
and was discharged in a healthy condi on a er one week.
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INTRODUCTION
Acute Appendici s is the very common acute
abdominal condi on encountered by the
surgeons in emergency. Well known e ological
factors are infec ons, dietary and gene c
factors.1 Although blunt abdominal trauma has
also been suggested as a rare cause of acute
appendici s in some studies, s ll doubts
persists regarding its casual associa on. this

Fig.1.CECT ﬁlm showing lacera on of right lobe of liver and
free ﬂuid in peritoneal cavity

instant case reinforce the evidences of blunt

Pa ent was managed conserva vely with i/v

abdominal trauma being a cause of acute

ﬂuids and an bio cs and vitals were monitored.

appendici s.

Gradually pain abdomen increased with
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evident distension, diﬀuse tenderness and
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fever. Repeat USG showed earlier informa on

A t h i r t e e n y e a rs o l d b o y p r e s e n t e d t o

plus inﬂamed appendix and some free ﬂuid in

emergency department a er sustaining blunt

the right iliac fossa. The WBC count raised to

abdominal trauma while playing. His vitals were

16,000 mm . The pa ent was posted for

normal: PR-80/min, BP-110/70 mm Hg; Hb-

appendectomy. Appendix was acutely inﬂamed

13gm%. Abdominal examina on was normal

with burst at p with some purulent ﬂuid in right

except mild tenderness on right side.

iliac fossa (Figure-2).
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Abdominal ultrasound revealed free ﬂuid in
pelvis and lacera on in the right lobe of liver.
Findings were conﬁrmed by CECT abdomen
(Figure 1).

Fig. 2. Peropera ve photograph showing acutely
inﬂammed appendix with burst at p
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Appendicectomy and peritoneal lavage of

gangrene and subsequent perfora on of

peritoneal cavity was carried out. Diagnosis of

appendix as in present case. Since caecum is

acute appendici s was also conﬁrmed by histo-

t h e w i d e st p a r t o f t h e c o l o n , i t i s m o st

pathological examina on. Pa ent maintained

suscep ble to distension with increased intra-

well in post opera ve period and was

colic pressure resul ng in injury to appendiceal

2

th

discharged on 7 post opera ve day in healthy

oriﬁce. This leads to increased inﬂamma on of

condi on. At one month follow up the pa ent

a p p e n d i c e a l o r i ﬁc e a n d e v e n t u a l l y

was doing well.

appendici s. Few authors a ribute trauma c

7

appendici s to visceral edema caused by

DISCUSSION

v i g o r o u s ﬂu i d a d m i n i s t r a o n d u r i n g

Acute appendici s is one of the most common

resuscita on a er blunt abdominal trauma.

surgical emergencies worldwide aﬀec ng

In the present case the points in favor of acute

approximately 7% of general popula on. The

appendici s resul ng due to blunt abdominal

most acceptable pathophysiology of

trauma are: 1) No abdominal pain prior to

a p p e n d i c i s i s o b st r u c o n o f i t s l u m e n

trauma as the boy was playing normally before

triggered by fecoliths, foreign body and by

trauma, 2) Presence of severe abdominal

bacterial infec ons.4 Blunt abdominal trauma

trauma indicated by presence of liver lacera on

though rare, has also been reported as a cause

on CECT abdomen, 3) Symptoms sugges ve of

3

of acute appendici s in some of the studies.

acute appendici s appeared a er 3 days, me

The pathological process of development of

taken for appendiceal inﬂamma on to set in.

trauma c appendici s has been explained by

T h e re i s n o d i ﬀe re n c e b e t we e n c l i n i ca l

many mechanisms. One of the suggested

presenta ons of appendici s due to trauma c

mechanisms of acute appendici s following

and non- trauma c causes. Moreover, while

blunt abdominal trauma is appendiceal edema,

managing such cases the a en on of trea ng

inﬂamma on and hyperplasia of lymphoid

doctor is drawn more towards commonly

ssue which eventually lead to obstruc on of

occurring injuries of liver, spleen, other solid

2, 3

its lumen and thus acute appendici s.5

and hollow viscera, and other trauma

A researcher proposed that following blunt

associated injuries. The important thing is to

trauma there is sudden increase in intra-

keep the possibility of acute appendici s while

abdominal pressure lead to increased

dealing with blunt abdominal trauma; and in

intracaecal pressure, appendiceal mucosal

suspicious cases ultrasonography is a good

injury and decreased appendiceal blood ﬂow

diagnos c tool for conﬁrma on. Some author

which lead to acute appendici s. 6 Direct or

even advocate E-FAST scan (Extended Focused

crushing injury over caecum in the presence of

Assessment with Sonography in Trauma) which

fecoliths leads to trauma or expulsion of gas and

include the visualiza on of appendix for

fecal content into the lumen, causing increased

evalua on of blunt abdominal trauma cases.8 In

luminal pressure. Moreover, mucosal lacera on

doub ul cases CECT abdomen is the

allow invasion of bacteria into submucosa. This

inves ga on of choice, which can diagnose

leads to obstruc on, decreased circula on,

acute appendici s besides other organ injuries
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are not very useful in such cases. The treatment
of trauma c appendici s is appendicectomy,
similar to that done in non-trauma c cases.

CONCLUSION
Acute appendici s must be kept in diﬀeren al
diagnosis following blunt abdominal trauma.
Hemodynamically stable pa ent who presents
w i t h c l i n i c a l p ro g re s s i o n s u g g e s v e o f
appendici s should undergo immediate
imaging modali es like abdominal ultrasound
or abdominal CT scan; so that in posi ve cases
mely appendicectomy can be done and
poten al complica ons of delayed treatment
can be avoided.
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